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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UG U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name .......... ~ ... . ~ ...... ... ... ..... . 
Stceet Addcess ; t Ca ~ · a ······ ······ ········ ···  ·· ··
Citv Ot Town ~(c. .. . 'f .. ~ .......... ~.'. ... .. : ... ... ········ · ... ...... ············ ··· ······ ················ 
........ .. . 
..... ·· ··· ·· ····· ..  ~ e,.{/vbz~ 
Date .. ... . C:: 4. ;; ;;;; ~aine r r-; ····· ········· ······ 
I 
/ . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . .?.?:+.:::--:a.-C'i e... . ... .. .... ...... ... ... ...... ... .... .... .Date of B~~ .: .. '!..{-1/0 /-
If m arried, how many children .. ......... . 7. ······=·· .... .. .. ............. .... ~kJ/~ .. , ............ Occupation- _e<' ,,. ~ N I · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ' ""' 4 - -
ame of employ I"..~\ , /2 , ( ( ·················· ···· ······ 
(Present or last)er ······· q:_r.:.~ ..... . ".'.0d.. 
Addms of employee .. , .................. ~).-;;- .... .......... ...... ........ ........................ ·········· ······· ········· ······ ·· 
English.········ .......................... . Speak ... ~ ····· ········ ················ ··· ··· ···;········· ············ ········ ···· ··· ············ ·········· ····· 
< 11······ ····'...... Read / ...... ~ ............ .. ... Write .. .... ~ 
Othec l,n,uages ....... .. ~ ...................... / ···· ····················· 
Have you made . . ~·~············· ······················· ····························· ····· ········ ···· . ... ... . 
Have you eve, h::pbclaMn fo, citisenship) ····r ·=··'·········· ......................... ............ .................................. ....... . 
m1 itary service? .......... ~..... .. .. -
If so, whml ~ =:e;; =~ .. ...... ...... 
Signature ... ~ .. ... ~ . ·············· ....... . 
2 ~ Witness ... :0. ..... : .. / . . . . . . .... .. .. .......... ... ..................... ... 
